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-...... _ . 
~electm~n, _ Assessc·rs a~d Ove:rsee:rs ~f · Poo~ 
. P. l\~1. P·OR.TER, · V\t .~o DOYEN, · , 
I • 
I " .. \1 
Town Clerk 
E. A. SMITH 
.. 
I • • 
.-· Town Treasurer 












. . . 
E. E. I-IIL·TON; - · J. l\1. ··POTTER, . \V. I-I. -WINSLOW . 
\ ' 
' 





G. A.· BAGLEY, 
• 
: 










Superib.t~ndent of Scho<>ls 
•' 
R. L. SINCLAIR 
Collector of Tax 
B. L. I-IUGHES 
' 
Road Commis~ioners 
I-I: l\_1. 1-itJ GHE S, 
r ' ~ f 
• • ~r 
' ~ 
, Health Officers 
-... ' . 
















.. F .. E. \iVJNSLO\V 
' 
1~. I~ . IIUGHES 
C o 
\- . ' 






















































- "--- $12,912.1 J 




lVIni' . . 1 By l.1nexpended, 
23 . " appropriation, 




" State Treasurer, eqnaljzation fund, .. 200.00 
,, State rrreaRurer, school fund. ·. -$2 097.66 
-~ 
. ,. 
- - - -$4,811.97 . '· 
Dr. 
rro paid Florence Carlton, ·· $ 90.00 
\ 
Charlott ~1i llR, .teach er, 17.00 
J en~ie ·chase; _38 :00 
Freenla.n vVaddelL~ boarding tea~her, 25.00 
. . 
Kit F lannigan, te~\,cher, 405.00 
.. A.urilla Bugbee, 37.25 · 
l\1rs. Herrick,~' .. 274.00 
Ada Bailey, 162.00 
. Linnie Durgin, 
Frank Ta bbontt. 
Gertrud e Doe. 
. F ern .1\fnnson, 



















' I • 
j -
i 
































. . . 
J_;eoii ~iV]hslovv, janitor, . I . . -
I • 
'• 
Harold Archer , 
Enima Kierstea·d, 
L'ee Bull ? 
Harold Stoddard. 
' 




~lton Wad dell, . 
, Ear 1 Carter, 
Elvvood Beckvvith. 
J a1nes Rice, 
Arthur Gilbert, 
. Claud Bull, · 
I • Gordon Ba1rd, 
. . 




A D I ' '/ ug usta ennett, 
c -
\ Lou]s Pryor~ . 
B eaun1ont Griffin·, 
c+. W . Ttirner~ \ V ODd , 
I 


















I-Iern1an Runstron1, vvood, 
. . 
Claud·' bovley, vvoocl. 
' . _, 
I \ 
( 
• - "'a, • o • Oo • '" .. 
.. 
("-










• ~ $3,253.2:j . 












2 00 • I • 








































































_.. -.. .. - ... - -
.. 
, 
6 MAPLETON TO\V~1 REPORT 
.. 
I I 
S. G. Packard, \¥ood, · · 
El\;'\rood Beck,vjth, \:vood:-
Claud Bull, \voocl., 
J. J . Cra\¥ford, 
Arthur Winslo\~7 \Vood, 
Alden Bagley~ 
, 
Albert .Bull, . 
E . E. I-IiJtor , 
1-I .. F,. I-Iilton, 
;E. W. Fernald{ coal, 
Leslie Welts, vvood, 



























Feb. 28 By an1ount ·unexpended, 
l\1:ar. 23 Appropriation) 
Ba~ance of res·ources, 
Amount fro.ln State Trea.snrel', 
1.915. 
~Tan. J 8 J3y paid Presque Isle: 















--. --- .... ~--- .. ----
' 















' · MAPLETON 'I'O\\t~·N REl)OR.T ·~ 
. . I-Iar:\r.ey Ga:rter . 
. ·Laura Dennett.. 
I 
.Laur~ C.ondoJ);, 
· Lu~lla Griffin11 
· lVIa.ry I-Iilto~1., · , 
--~v ill Ingalis, 
' 
: 1\[jldred . KinneY 
. Zala Lil?})y1 
" 
' 
. l\f11rrill 1Yicin tir~~, 
. 








• I • 
• I • 
' . ' 
.· ·. ~30 . 00 
. • j :so.oo 
' I \ • 
' ' •, 
.. 
10.00 









· ~iO .OO 
• . 
30.00 : 
• ·. · . Lura Winslo\;v . .' · 
• • ' > • 
I • • 
• 20.00 
, I . 
. By ·paicl' fuj" lVIapleton h1gh sc)1ool· ~ . ·I . I 
\ 
\ .Eny 1!. G~ve, Principal;! . $3'11.09. 
Pick ·Ljbby, janitor, 
Sherman GJ11 spie, j~nit~~~ · · ·. ·. · 
. . . 
Granvill Oook·, ~~r oo'cl., : I 
' ! I I t I 
L eslie V\T el ts, .. . ' · -
E . vv. F ernald) 
·' I 
I • 
' . , 




































' ~ - . 































·- .. ._ ____ ---- ,._ -- ·- \-






' ~IAPLETON T0\\7 N REPORT 
Highway Account 
1914 .. . ' 
Cr .. \ . 
~1ar. 23 By appropriation. $2,500.00 I 
.. 
Dr. / 
To l913 a.nd 1914 bjlls. 
Feb. 28 To overdrawn, $185.77 
A-· Ball, vvinter '~roric, . 22.44 \ 
E. W. Porter1 22.20 
~-I. ·w. Braley, 22.04 
W . C. Doyen, 8.72 
L. B. Jordan, , . 11.50 
-
-G. C. White, repairs, 1.00 
" Qrin Winslo,v, vvinter vvork, 34.25 
IIanford Ritchie 5.20 
Arthur Winslovv, 29.00 
~ 
\. ~- E. -Winslow, 28.5"0 
F. E. \~linslo,~r:- rep.ajr~, 5.70 
.I 
\V. H. Winslovv, vvork, 1.30 
H. H. Casey, 2.00 
G. Rnnstrom, 2.25 
.. 
G. W. Turner, 
l 
' 
. 12.17 . 
Gt A . Bagley, 22.70 
... 
A . . W. Griffin, 2.00 . 
E. W. Crawford, 4.80 
' 
IIerma.n I-Iaines . . 23.20 
Harold Haines, 40.60 
Chas. Grindell, ..... 6.47 
Benj. Simpson, 8.95 
Frank Tho1na.s, . 
~ 
4.50 























MAP'LE'fON. TO\VN ·REPORT 9 
. / 
. , 
... ~. l\1: . Sn1jth. r epairs, 9.77 
' 
I $-21 ') ·> b .. bt> 
. 
Expended ui1der Con1n1issioner B agley. . 
lVI. E . . Sn1i th, 
' 
A·. w. For)cei-., 
Green IIan1mond, 
W. B: Lovl~y, 
\ 
C. E. Bagley, 
N . N. Rideout, 
.. 
. ( ~: 
J . Webber, 
! T. C. Richardson, . 
I 
E. \¥ . P0rter, 
J. E . Cra'ig, ' 
,.-....- . 
A. II. B~nnett, 
. . . 
J. l\1. Potter; · 
G. A:1 Bagley , 
I 
A. I-I: Beck:vvith, 
· . lVIerrill Tompkins,-. 
J . I-I. Porter, · 
~ P. lVL Porter, ( -
, ' . 
Georo·e Inn1an ·· ·. 
b ' 
Chas. Beclc,irjth, 































.2.00 \ \ . \ 
, 
l\1rs. Clias. Brannen , .gTavel, I 8.90 
' 




· Roy Lo~ley., ... '· 
16.40 
:7.00 
-· ' lVfapleton 1\i~ll ,Co., pla.nk, 26.06 
W. If. Kj erstea.d, 'plank, :: 2.29 
. 
Phair & lVIcGlaughljn, dynan11te, ' 6.00 
J 
A·. Ireland, 14.30 
I 
-vy. B~ _ f.Jov] ey, ,vjn tee \Yor·k, 16.00 
,. 
. ' 






























IIarold II a ines, \Vinter "'':ork:-





. ' . 
Aaron Dicker. * 2:3.15 
1'. E. Do,~.r , 16.03· 
.. 
' 
N orn1an l\!J clia.tten.~ 10.00 
Colby J·acobs. 16.00 
F . Conley, 9.00 
Arthnr R.oa ke~ 15.60 
C. C. Sn1ith, 41.75 
Erne;.;t ()on don~- 9.15 
Erne8t Baker , 4.00 
Frank R.1ce, 14.85 
Benj. o · ~.Jlmpson, :3.00 
' .. 0 J T-Ii o'o·ins ] 8.00 
• • -.. r' ...... b .. "' 
C. vV. Ca rte1·, 4.00 
E. l\1. rrnrner, 30.10 
\ 
B. E. IIi ~gin~; 16.60 
. . 
F. Thonu1s. 1:3.50 
j\J. \~. DO\V, • 12. ;3() 
P. S. J_)jhh:r: . 1.0.50 repc-u1·s. 
1~. L. Spinney, repairs. 0 .~)() 
-
I-I. (.~ .J. D'H'Jnan, repair~.;. - r) -;) . \ :) 
.. 
J. \'l. \Vhit]ock. 
' 
Jal)or. 10.75 
.r~rchi e Pelkey, 6.40 
(~ . \¥. R ollins. Jo.00 
H. \V. Brale ,~ 
. • 1 16.25 













. . ~ 
. ' 
,. 














. ' . 
. MAPLETON "TO \VN ItE.PO Pif . ~· 
..... ,. 
4.. B~ll, . · . 
. I ' I . • 
·. \ . G.: Vl. Turne:r> 
. ·r. 
. W. . . J~ Higgins, .. 
. . 
· .. ,Clint-Condon, : · 
· · · S·. N. ·Hughes) · · . . 
J... ~t. '}furgerson, 
J ah1es ·Ca1"'te:i', 
. . .. , . 


















. . . 
' I 
. ' 








Ernest Good; I J . 
. . . • I 
. 1\{apleto~ l\1ill Go.; pl~nk} 
• • ' • • I , 
1 • 0 I • 
'11. }J. Coo.k, 
I • . ' 
Harry · .Col:_ld:on; · · 
• +, I ;a \. I "' I o • 
\ . 
. ' 
0 . . H. Smith, : ·· 
.J 
. \ . J I • 












. ' ' 
\ 
. ' 






/ 2.25. . 
.. 
. 









:8:30 . . -1 
; • I 
. 
11.20 . 
17..82. ' . . , ' 
















' '· . . 
- ' j 
·. ' 10.05 . ..,. ' ' , I ' '• • I ~ . , . \ 
' 4.95 \ ' 
11.25 
. . . 
' o '0. j I I t> I 
. . 
• 
o • ,.. I 
'I ' 
. ' . 
. ' .. 
. , 
' " . 
I I 





I • t • 




. ' \ \. , 
I . . . 









. ~ W: II. Casey; labor. 
• ' I 1 I 
. Atthur V\Tislo\i\r, 
. . 
• , I , 
-Ernest Condon> 
. ' . 
Frank . Rice, 
. . 
Fred Pl u:m.n1er ~ 
\ . 
R.· Buchannq,n, ·· 
. . . 
. 
D. ·\F.,T. Ross . 
.., · .. . 
. J::. E. ~inslO\iV, ; 
.1..- ' . 
F. E. Win:slo,~r, repairs, 
• I • 
· chas~\ Day, labor, · ., · 



































• • • ( t ... 
' t. • ~ ,, lh 'l !::': . 
' u .. (.) . ' 
... 
2 • 00 • I ' • ·~ ' • ' • .: ' 
. . 
. ' ' ,. 
·. 









































' ~ 11.02 ·· 
6.oo··. 
~ 2-;)\ :> 
., 




































tr. II. Ritchie, 
W . 11. WinRlO\Y. 
George Casey, 





F. E . \Vins]ov;r, road dr~1g, 
C. E. Creasey, labor, 
Roy \Vinslo\v, repairs. 
Roland Jien1phill~ la.hor: 
:\. 1~ . Vvinslo1v, ' vinter vYork, 
F. E. \ N' inslo\v. 
. . J. II. Rite hie, 
D. vV. Ros:;;, 







Cl-IAP~J A~7 RO~-\D, So-Called. 
:\J cu·. 2:j By· appropriation, 
~far. 2:3 'ro L. \\T. Clirter, 
Chas. Carter, 
.J ns. Carter. · 
DJ·. 
\ 
-- ·- - -




















$6'"'2 0 ., ;) . b 
*2,318.2~3 


















lVIaurice Carter) ."' ·36.00 I 
. 
·F . · J~ Carter, -16.00 





·Chas: Grjffin, 50.00 
• Colby Jacobs. · 10.60 ' 
l 
.Alton Archer, 4.50 . J ·, 
' 
. 
B. A. rrhomnson , gravel! ·. 11.00 
... 
G eo. l\1orrison, "' 13.00 
-""T C . . D0yen, :30.00 I l y, . / 
T. E. Do-vv, • ! ( . '39.26 
.J as . . ".iVhitlock, 24.75 
• Sam Willard} · .S.OO 
• I 
Clint Condon, ' I ·6 .75 
-
Reubin I-Iughes, 4.00 
Frank Wins,lo-vv, culverts ) 16.90 
I f N. D.. Twist, . 6.00 . ' 
. . 
Norman l\1 cHa tten. 4.'00 I 
Will Cook, 49.40 
, . 
Beuj . 'l'ho:r:npson, skirting roat~, 10:00 
/E. JVL I Turner, 
.. . 
26 .60 . 11 
W . E. Carter, 25.75 .-I 
. 
l\1apleton J\1ill Co., ln1nber> ( 6.24 
I I 
F eb. 27 Overdra \ iV11_, ,_ 1.24 








PULCIFUR R,OAD. . I 
. 1914.· I \ 
·· Mar. ·23 By appr?p_riation, $500.00 
~ 
. ' 
j .. ~ . .. 
·~%\It ' \ I \ l ! ,-' 
...... n ~~~. 
1· ""': • ~~·"~ '' 
• • ·-1'~ , • 
- ,., . 
. . ~. . 
.; •• .. ... I' • 
.. . 
. . . .. 
. •. \ 
~ .. 
\ 
____ ....;,.,__ __ . .. 
' 
14 ~1APLETON TO\VN REPORT 
Dr. 
rro E. 'vV. Cra-vvford, ni.an and tean1, 
Geo. Cravvforct man and tean1 .... 
Chester Cravvford, 
~7 . E. BulL 




..t\... \V. Griffin ~ 
Chas. Day, 
Geo . Casey, 
Frank R.undstrorn, 
\V. A . Kierstead. 
vVn1. IIiggins, 


















] ~) 14. \ 
'1\1 9 0') ~' a.l' . .._..,) 
1015. 
CONDON ROAJJ . 
By appropriatjon. 
Dr. 
·T o rl_ndre\V (~ondon. * 76. :)0 
Frank \Vinslo'v ~ ]a hor and 1nntc.:.r i:=l1r J 3.80 
.. A.lex Chrir:;ty. 7.00 
~I. E. I-Iartford , 5.00 











\ MAPLE1'0N TOVVN REPORT 
I 
CQGSWELI1 tiiLTj RO.A .. D~ 
1914~ 
· :\tar. 23 By appropriation, 
1915. 
Dr. 




·Arthur \¥inslo,v, plank~ 
Roland He1npbill, 
Ira .Phinney, 
I-Iarry Foster, damage, 
J. H. & .A .. D. Richie, da.n1age , 
]'rank J~.undstron1~ labor, ' 
. ·, 




Fe h. 27 ·. ()verdra 1-vn, 
·----.J __.._ 
S'rATE AID ROAD. 
-1914. 
~1ar. 23 By appropriation, 
1914. 





















S'rATE I-IIGI-rVVA Y lVIJ\-INTENANCE ACCOUNT. 
1914. 
l\far. 23 By appropriation, 
1915. • 


















16 l\1APLETON 'fO\VN REPORT 
------- -- ------
TOWN POOR ACCOUNTc 
\ 
1914 . 
1\Iar. 1 · By unexpended, 
Dr. 
1916. -. 
l"7l e1) . CJ r-:1 T d d 
.c G.J o unexpen e , 
.• 
STATE POOR ACCOUNT. 
1914. 
Aug. 7 By received fro1r1 State, 
1915, 
Jan. Re~eived fron1 State. 
Receiv~d from State. 
Dr. 
1914. 
~far. 1 rro due from State. $ 
6 ' ' Perry GrRnt. 1 cd. to SinlTH:;on 
30 ' ' E. A . Srnith, suppli e3, ' ' 
Apr. 3 ' ' C. I.J. Cook, snppli eH, ' ' • 
-~fay 6 ' ' E . A. Rmith~ snpp1i e~, ' ' 
• 
6 ' ' E . ..L\. Smith. \vood. ' ' 
. 
.Tnne 4 ' ( E. A. S1nith. SHl>plje~. . . 
-1: ' ' E . . A .. 8 n1ith, clothing, ' ' 
29 ' ' E. J.\. Sn1i th, '"rood, ' ' 
.fn1 v 1 ' ' A. E. Floyd, 1nedical aid . ' ' 
• 
1 ' ( E. .A-1\. Sn1ith, snpplies, ' ' 
:3 ' ' G. P. Larrabee. 1neclicine. ' ' 
:31 ' ' E. A. Smit_h, ~upplies, ' ' 
. A .ng:. 2·i ' ' J~ . . A .. Sn1jt h , su ppb cs, ' ' 




















71 9 .. ~ 
. . ' ' .. 




' -~1 APLE'fON TOvVN ltE POR1' 
' 
--·-.... ·-· - ... -·-..-·--·-------
·' 
' ' 
6 · " A. E. l~loy d, l\1:. ]) ., ' ' 
6 '' G T) L . b d ' . ,., T. s. . arr~ ·ee; me 1c1n.e ,. 
X ov. 2 " E. A~ Sn1ith, supplies, " 
2 
' 
" Perry Grant, . "\vood, . 
I ' ' 
' ' 
~Doc . 14 '' E A . 0 . b 1· '' ·· / :.;. . bn11t ., sup1) 1es, . 
I . . . . . 











' ' .. 
1915 
.Jan~ 1 · · '' . J . _\V.Be~yeaCo.,supplj es. '' 3.85 
1.18 
7'.50 
, I , 
" C. L . . Cook, 1neat; 
u , Chis. Gri~fin , ~ V\r.ood; . 
.. ' ~ ' G.eo~ \rv. 'l'urner , -vvood, 
, 
" A. ~- Floyd. lVL D. , 
. I 
'' E. L. Tarbeil, '~rqnd, 
' ( 
. 
' ( : 
( ' 
' ' 





' . . . 
. ' 
25 '' E . A. Smith, supp·lies, ' ' . 13.38 ' 
12.00 F eb:· 27 
l\1ar. 1 
\ 
--1/ F eb . 28 . 









" F . 'lv. Thomas, ¥:roqd,. 
' . 
f ' \ " • 
" E . A: S1njth, suppbes, t " 
' ' 
" . dne froirJ Sta t.e. 












. \ $326.36 $32'6:-36 
·. 
I 
.\ TEXT BOOK ACCOUNT. 
'· . 
. . Cr. 








" AppropJ.-.jat1on; ~ 
$ 15.0_6 





To Atkins lVtentzer ·.co. i $ 
· ·" R. L . Sjnclair, freight and· exp .. 



















•) I ' 
.. 






























lV!APLETO N' T {)\YN R~EPOR .. f 
- - --------------- - --
-
u D . C. I-Ieath & Co .. 
" Silve-r Burdett, 
"' E l => D · -. . [ ~ utton . 
'"' B. II. Sanhorn~ 
'"' Ginn & Co., . 
.., .1:'\Jner jcan Book Co.,. 
1'otal expenditures .. 
.F~eb. 27 ()ve rdr a-vvn 1 
\ . 
NEVI TVIILL SCHOOL LOT. 





SNOW ROLLER ACCOlTNT. 
~.fa r . 2:3 By appropriation, 
1913 
F Pb. 27 T o F. Chnndler , 2 rollers. 




:\ [a 1'. 2~:3 ]1y ~ p propr1 a ti on. 

















































t I o " 
0 ' 
/ 
Appropriation} 0. , 
Interest on . 1.~12 taxeS', 
. . 
Interest oil 1913 taxes; 
Interest on 1914 taxes.,· 
~ 0 ~ '\ 
Interest on J:i'abiun note; 
' \ • 0 
' 
In.t ere:st on 1912 taxes~ 
_,. 
. . 
I11terest on. 1914 t.axtis 1 • 
' 
Dr. 
'· , . 
'ro Pennock to Int. on R. R. notes, 
, 
,· 
. Discoitnt' on taxes, 
' . Peni~ock Co., or;t railroad, 
],_ E . Winslpvv, on order No. 160; 
. ~ IIig·l~ school1oa1}.; 












































• • 0 
20 ~1APLETON 1'0 Vr N RE P<J R'"f 
0 l 





1 ~) 1-.1 
STATE TAX .ACCOUNT. 
B:v .. arnonnt r aised, 
t 
To do_g t Hx r efnnd ed, 
P aid State T r e.asurer 1 
COUNTY TAX. 
1 8r:;.- "'"' -' ,J I . I ;) 
$1 .892.2J 
--- $1 ~0 2' ':"-1 \ l1 v · -
~f:!r. 2:3 'fo approl)riation, 
Cr. 
I~y paid Connty Trensur<~r. $482.9.) 0 
HIG·H S.CHOOL BUILDING ACOOUNT. 
10j ± 
.:\ n ;!·. l By Ina n f."r ank '\V 1nslo\v, $1,000.00 
1013 
F eh. 27 
I1onlton ~~ational BRnk, 9,000.0() 





To .Ast1 e &J l)n ge . contrc-1 ctor'H, $9.1 ():) . 00 
f..1. 13. Jordnn . b 'd 'g:, dri l1 er8 and 
horse . 1-!. 00 
L. 13. J o1·dan, bal. on se11ool lot. ;)9.10 
.J. X. ~,el ' Qusnn. labor, ~ 0.1 1 
. ~
Ft·ed :F'o~ter , d1·ilbng 'Yell. 127.20 
IIeJJrv ~IooneY, htYing· ~H~Y\·e1· 
. . . -
' 







MAPLETON· TOWN' REPORT ·· :J • 0 0 ° 0 0 
'· 
-----:;-----.------,,-'---------
! E. E. Hilt6n, freight on seats, 
,. S. ·B. Ridgwell, trucking; 
· E . W . F ernald., se-vver pipe; 
· · Frank P elkey; labor, 
.Al Thomas, labor, . 
I t ' f l 1 I 
·Jim Ridg,vell , labor, 
E . vV . .A. Ro-vv1es, seats, :aeslts . 
' 















• I o 





1915 • I . , . 
. 
Feb. 27 () nexpendecl. ... · .. 




CREAS-Y.'" RIDGE SCHOOLHOUSE. 
I 
1914''. .. • j • 
. . 





' r I Dr. 
0 • 
Henry l\1:ooney, con·crete foundation, $270.00 
t • · " I " .• 
E . E. IIilton~· to pay help .a~d n1a'"' · 
. . . . 
~ 
· ! . . terial,. . . 
. . 
Ed.: McPherson, ··. · 
· W." I-I.·. Bird,· iabo~·. 
{ . 
· E . E. I-Iilton, 
• 0 
Preston Gren.dell,. l'abor, 
lVIapl eton · Mill Co., 
T : fi. Belyea & C~., supplie-s, 
• 
0 0 ( 
W: H. Winslo\v, lumber, 
'; A. lVL S.1nith, . . . 
0 0 0 
• I • o 
1\{aplet.o:p. Supply Co., . si.1ppiies> 
- 0 • I , 












































SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS A~ND APPLIANCES. 
1\Iar. 23 · By appropriation. $700.00 
Sept. 2:3 Creasy Ridge schoolhouse shed, 18.00 
1915. 
,.ran. 18 
F eb. 27 
1914 
F eb. 28 
EJn1er Hilton , stove, 
R,. I1. Sjnclair, fro1n School In1-
proven1ent L ea gne, 
Pa.rk sch oo] sh ed, Hagerman, 
l)r. 
• 
To overdra\VTJ, 130.65 
l\far y Judkins, cleaning schooiJ1ouse, 7.00 
.A.rthur Perry, insnrance, 28.80 
El-vvood Beck,vitb, keys, .50 
\V. S. P elkey, painting, 29.85 
• 
T. I-I . Belyea-Co., RuppU es. 21.15 
R. J. Sn1ith & Co., vvindovv cnrtains, :3.60 
J-Ienrv 1\foonev concrete -vvork 
• • J 
and n1ovin g shed, :317.40 
:\Irs. Geo . l\fnnn. cleaning 
schoolhouse, 3.00 
l\Ir8. John Gilderd. cleaning 
schoolhouse, 4.00 
R. I1. Sinclair, fr:eight on seatB. 7.82 













Feb. · 27 
1914 
' I 
Fred Condon, .grading. 45.00 
W~ fl. I Bird, labor on Park 
. . 
, 
schoolhouse, 13.50 .. 
J\1r~ .. ~r.n,o.s A1~cher, ~leaning, Casey, 5.00 
Phair .& JVIcLaughlin, ·supplies, 3.27 · 
·Smith, heating plant, Creas~y ridge, 87.00 
'. . 
. . 
E. E. flil ton, supplies,_ 
. 
A. fl. Beck\i'\rith, _cleaning, 
' Tiney Carter, cl eaning, 
. .. r\.. lVL Smith, supplies, . 
. . 
I-I. L. ;I?al1J1er, paper ,. 
l\~ilton Br~dl~:>~, erasers, 
J . L . I-Iarrimett Co., .paper, 
I ' • 
S~ars, R oebuck & Co., seats,. 
. I-I. J . · H~svvood & Sons, ·seats. 
. ( - . . .. . 
6.00 
• 









W. I-I. vVinslo~r, · ca.~ age : and .· 
freight, . 






















.r-- IVIar.1• 23 By. appropriat.ion, $1,200.00 ~ 
• . 
Feb. 28 · To ov:er¢lra':vn, $132.84. 
H . . M. Hughes, · Selectm-an, . .18.15 
' 
T . ]jj. Do-vv, truant officer, · 3.50 








































































M A PLE'fON T()\\~N REPORT 
P. ~1. Porter, Select1nan, 
\¥. C. Doyen, Selectman, 
D. W. Ross, Selectman, 
F . E . Winslovv, Rd. Con1missio.ner, 
I-larr y Hughes, Road Comm.'r, 
G. A . Bagley, Road Comm'r, 
B . L. Hughes, 'rax Collector , 
. 
E . l\1:. 'rurner, Tax Collect or, 
R. L. Sinclair, Supt. of SchoolB, 
E. L. Tarbell, Auditor , 
E. A. Sn1ith , 'l"ovvn Clerk, 
vV. I-I. \V inslovv, School Coni., 
J . l\1:. Potter, School ConL, 
E. E. l-Iilton, School Com., 
G. P. D ennett, T reasurer: 
B. L. IIughes, H ealth Officer, 
C. I-I. Currier, Fiealth Officer, 





















*>1,32±.3() $1 ,:32-!.3() . 
IN.CIDENTAL ACCOUNT. 
Cr. 
"b-,eb . 28 J:)y un expended, *2:3:3.:)2 
150.00 
20.00 
:Jiar. ~ :i Appropr]a.tion. 
l\Ien1orj al a pproprjati 011. 
.:Jlrs. 1_). D. l.>orter, expense of 







. ' : 
. 
i\I A PLE·ro N TOvVN R:B~POR'f ' .· 
- . (' , 
--
.. 
. , . 
Dr. ' ( 
, • j 
1914 ' 











}I lVI. · I-Iuglies, posting· 'l\)-vvri 
' 
-vvarrants, 2:50 
. ) . 
·w. C. · Doyen ; R : ·R . . ticket ·- for · · · 
Sara.h Ada111s, - l · • • 1.10 
N e\v-ell vV:.hite, To,v-n·· Book.s, · 
. . ..._ I • 




B:L. Hughes,: l\foderator, l\farch 
and l\[ay·, · . 
I • 
·-
A . W .. Doe~ Ballot Cl(e:rk, . 
. . 
P . :1\:'J. Porter, , e~p~nses commit-
. . 
'-
-I • _ ir~g · I-I.· Munson to Ban.gor 
• 
·, . ( 
.. State Hospital, ~ 
~ 
· S. \V. Boone. lVI. D.~ examina-
tion I-I. l\1unson, 
' 




Ge.o. P. · Lar~;tbee, to\vn boo#:s; . 
- ' 






j ' • 
Thompson, supplies, 
: 
' B0ard of Health. , 
R. ·L . .Sinclair~'- te~ephq:q~ ·and 
• ' I 
postage; · ( 
-" 
E. · \7-.,T . • · Fern·ald. lumber ~ for 
-

















· Geo. S. Gentle., Com. on I-I. s: loan, 90.oo-
.. 































































MAPL.ETON T'Ov\~N HEPORT 
I 
Nathan Perry, I1~snrance, High 
Schoo1, 60000 
lVIa.pleton lVGll Co., voting booths, 0 78 
Al Thomas, '"'making booths, 3.10 
I-I·. l\1. Hughes, hall rent. special 
To-vvn meeting & State elec-
. .. . 
tio~. . . 
I-I.. lVI. Hugh_es, hall rent for II. S., 
' 
H. Mo I-Iughes;· .constable, 
l\1apleton Electric Co., ·povver and 
light for H. S.; 
Ne'v~e]l White, supt. orders, 
E. A .. Smith, regist~r of vital sta-
tistics, .. 1 ' 
G. P. ·Dennett, postage and sta-
tionery, 
W . I-I. W insfQV\' . building com., 
P. lVI. ·poi~ter, postage and sta-
• 0 ) 
_ t1onery, 
Cora ·L. Porter, tovvn office, 
J. lVI. Potter, building con1mitt~e, 
. I . 
E. E. I-Iilton, buDding committee, 
A. E .. Floydl building com. I-I. So, 
,· 
























































. . . 









I . .. • 
I t • I 
' 
27 ' ( 
• I 
..... t 





I ' ' . ' I 
E. ·M~ TURNE R, JC9LLECTOR 1912 ' TA:X. 
• I ' 











' . . 
. . ,' 
' 
1915 ... I ~ 
. 
.. J . .. : . . ' .. 
. . .. . 





. ' ' 
F eb .- .27 By Treasur er 's '1;.e.ceipts, · $ 5.80 . . ,: ... .. 
~ I .,. ., • 
' 
' 1914 ·' I 
, / \ '• 
I • 
. , ' ' 
F eb. 28· T~ . balanc~ ti.ncoll~ct_ed, .. • I 
. 
490.49 




Interest pn Y912· tax·, : ·. 32 .~91 . J 
. . 
' I 
.. ~1 -~.,..--· $523.4·0 
,• 
.. . Cr. 
·, . ' 
1914 
. . . 
Dec. I 28 
. 
By .'rreasnrer 's r ecej pt s, .· : 
. ( . . 
2.00 
.. . 
. 1915 . . . . . I ' ' I : 
' • I ' . . r 
. 
Feb. 27 . >1'reas.1.,~rer 's re'Cel p~S; ·. ~ 
. . 
I • Treasu rer .'·s reGeipts , i,n t er est, ·. 
. , "' ; 
. •'208.30 .··( 
32.91· .. 







. . . 
~ ,.. ' 
J, ' I :,.~ 
,. . 
; '· . . 





. ' . 
' : 






• ' I t 
. . . 
. -
~ • I \, 



















~ $ 72.61 
o I f I 
B alance due, 





' ' ' 
. . . ' . . . : 




' r o ' I 
. E. I ¥· · TuR~R, ·coLLEc,ToR 1913 TAx. 
t. . . . • . • 
. . 
I' 
Dr. ' r . . : · I I \ 
' I 
To pala~ce tl.nc.oll~cted , · .. 
. . (, 
· · In ter.est, .) 






t II. • 
' i 
\ 
' : f r • \ 
' • J 
. 
. . . . 20 !)g . 






. . ) 
. 





























28 l\1APLETON TO\VN REPORT 
Cr. 
1914. 
Dec. 28 I3y Treasurer's receipts, 
'Jnterestj 
. 1915. 
· Feb. 27 'rrea surer ;s receipts. · 






.J B. L. ·HUGHES, COL LECTOR 1914 TAX. 
1914 










By Treasur er's r eceipts, . $10,503.65 
Tre·asurer's r eceipts. discouni, 171.44 


























I , , 1. 
I • 
Trea·Sur.ers Report ' \ 
• I \ 
191-1 
Feb. 28 



















1 .. ~ ' • I 
G. _P. DE'NNETT, TREASURER. "' 






To cash on hand. $2,640.02 
,J ··Interest on Fabian note; 10.00 
. ,
- . 
State Treasurer, ·dog tax 1'"e-
funded, . -- · 34.49° 
I 
. Cash for license, pool <room-
, 0 • 
.... 
arid bovvli:Qg alley, 
Cash, State Treasurer; pahper 
". ( - I • 
·account , 






1914 .. tax, . . 10 ,50~.65 
Treas. rece~pts, B L. Hughes;· 
discount , I 
. . . 
Treas . . r ece_ipts, _B. L. I-Iughes, 
.. intere~t, 
• 
Tr.eas. receipts, -E. 1\1:. · Turner, 
I' ' ' 
I ~911 ta~~, , 0 0 
· Tr eas. receipts, E . M. T1.1rner ; 
1912 tax, . . . 
o • I - o 
Treas. receipts, E . M. Turner; 
171 .. 44 
10.27 
408.30 -0 
, 1912 intere~t, 32.91 , 
0 • 
. : Treas. receipts, E~ l\~·: o", Turner, I 
1913. tax, 



































MAPLETON TOWN REPORT 




Cash, State Treas_., pauper acct., 
Cash, E. ·A. Smith, dog' liGens·e, 
J 
Ca..sh, F. E. Winslovv, High 
school loan, 
Cash ,.Houlton Nation.al Bank, 
Cash ,. R. · L. Sinclai;r, School 
Imp.rovement, 
Cash, State Treas. acct., 









Cash , State Treas., pauper acct., 71.93 
Cash, State Treas., High 
--school, tuition, · :306.66 
' 
.Cash , W. I-I. vVinslow, sh ed , · 
. Crea~y ·Ridge, 18.00 
Cash ,.'E. E . IIilton, 'for stove, 2.45 · 
Cash, State Treas . ~ school fund, 2,097.66 
Cash, lVIrs. R. D. P o·rter, ex-




Chas. I-Iaggerman, shed. P ark 
district, . 10.00 
I . 
Cash , E. A. F loyd, con~ecting 
-vvith . se"\;ver, 25.00 
---$27,991.87 
Cr. 
By paid discount, $1 71.4·1 
State Treas., dog . tax re-
funded, 34.49 

















MAPLE'f'ON T·OWN R-EPO·RT 31 
' I 
Old. or.ders, 
N'evv ~ or'ders 
\ . ' 
State ta1C, balance,' 

















6 I . ' 
. ' ·. 
506.00 
t7,860 . 1~ 
1,857.75 
'5,976.21 
~..:..,__-$26 '941. 9_ 9· 
.'. 
I 


















MAPLETON TOVVN REPORT 
Bull, Allen, 
Buck~ E. H., 
Gilderd, John~ 
Munson, S. H., 
Stevenson. · W m., 
\Vhite, Wilbert, 
Bull, Allen, 
Bull, Warren .. 
Bull, Albert, 
Buck~ E. H., 
Carter, C. S., 
Cronkite, Dennis., 
Condon, Harry, 
Casey, S. W. , 
Condon, Clint, 




Flanagan, J. E., 
Gilderd, ,John, 
I-Ianson, Whit, 







































1Vl APLETO.N :fO\VN REPORT I . 
. ' . 
' Libby, .,Richard, 
1\fi.lnn, Chas.~ 
. . 
l\ tf . . G . 'l. unn. . eo.,. 
. · ?.Jadeau, F lora) 
Nad~au? \~lill, . 
l)ulcifer. q. ~.; 
Pelkey,. :F'ra11_k, 
I ' 
~a ins,. Qh.as., 
Read, ~.L\.llen, 
· Rice. FraJ)k, Sr., 
Rice . . F,rank·, tT r .. 
J ~ • , 
c( . w· H ~t~aves, · . . . , 
· Spmey, E~"nes_t . · . 
Si1nson, Benj. Jr. , 
Tarbell, E. L. , 
White, V\Tjlbert. 
E astl er, Elizah , 
. ' .  
·Parsons, C. F., 
Whitn ey .& C6~ant, 
. . . 
~Bull, Allen, 
. BulL Bert, -
. 
. BrO\ivn, 11\"ed, 
Bean, l\1rs. l\1:ary, 
Bean~ E-verett , -


































• &.. 1,6.21) 



















·. 9.00 . 
8,00 











~1APLETON TOvVN REPOR'f 
B nrton, \"T. H .. 
Baker. Geo., · 
J 
Casey, Peter, \ 








Cii.rter , 1\frs. Ch as., 
Carter. Chas., 





. ... . 





Do'v & Dudley, 
Day. Chas., , 
Eastman, Guy: 
Filmore, Wm., 
F lanagan, J as·., 
t+uion. r_.~ everett, 
Gildert, John, 
























































' r '. 
I 
MAP.LETON T()vVN REPORT 
I-Iuo'hes 0 ~ S. N .. 
I-Iugh es, 0 . P·., I 






I1o v ley. .SU:mn er., 
· J!ovley, Clint, 






T albout, F .. I-I., 
Pag:e, · J as., . · .
Orr: John. 
. Pulcifer, , L ee, \ J 
Phinney Ira 
' ' 
Prilcifer., C. N., 
Plummer , Fred . 
Packard 
' 
s. G.; I 
• 
Rundstron1, IIermou 
• I I 
· ~undstrbm, Warren 
' 
Rundstro1n. Frank, 
Rundstrom, Geq~ , 
Rice, Frank, ~Jr. , 
Shaw. Fred. I 
' 1 
. 
Ridgwell, S .. B., 
. Sinclair, Fred ; 
Simson, Benj ., Jr., 
Spinney, · Ernes1t , 



















































































" f .. . 
I 
. 2.26 ' 
. 
20.90 ·. . . ' 
I 
25.30 • . 
.. 
3.00 
i • 3.00 " • C r 





. . 52.62 . \ . . 
. 































·-- - . ---·----·---------------
Tarbell; Everett_ / 
Tuck, Sarn, 
\V ad dell, Freemau .. 
VVhite, Wilbert,. 
\Vaddeli . John r 
\Vh i tlock, Ja s ... 
' 
y OUllQ:, WilL. ,_ 
Cliffo~d . Eldred, 
E l'ving, Will. 
Foster. I-Iarry· .. 
llanson, C. tT. ~ 
~ adea n, :B.,Iora 1 
Sylvefo>ter. Guy. 
vVI1itney & Conant .. 
. 
Eastler. Geo., 
\T alev. Joe. 
. 




1 DO~). Order 77. Dne J <in. J . 1916, 
"' ~"-Q u 
' ' 1917, I u. 
1~)1-! . 160. ( ~ ( ' 1917, 
Xote~ 1. ' ' ' ' 1918 . 
2. ( ' ' ' 1919, 
:3. ' ' I • • • 1920. 
4. ' ( ' ( 1921 , 


































MAPLE:fON· . .l'·O\VN REPORT 
..... . .. . .. . . 
I 
ABATEMENT ACCQV;NT. I 
1912 TAL~. 
l\ r JJ · F-I , ,. d · · bil' 
· / .. ls. eorg1a art~ or , 1na . · aty) 
1-IarrJr 'Bo·vv ker , out -of tovvn, 
I 
, ' . _..;.. __ _




3 .. 00 
Eldred Clifford, paid in Chapman, 3.00 
A. A. Cliff or~, paid in Chaprnan, . :·. 3 .~oo 
Leveritt Guion, under age, 3.00 
'c, 
; 
01"7 D ,, 
9.58 
Claud De,:vjtt, paid in Presqu·e 1sle~ 13 . .00 22.00 
. 
. -1914 TAX . 
. -
I . 
Clarence ·ca,;vell, dead., 
- . . 
. ' 
-Bert I-loln1es, ·paid . in Castle I-Iil-I, · . 








• I • 
- . 
-
• • I 
,·· 
.3·.oo · . 12.68 
-' 
• 




I • • 
-. 
. . 
EXPENSE ~OR BALANCE ACCOUNT. · 




High-vvay acco=unt, $181.77 
Side-vval1r, . 79:31 ·, : • • 
Snow Roller·, .. . . 30.00 . . 
• 
Interest account, . 5.93 
· School lot, 135.00 . . 
High school b~ilding acct .-, 6.24 
Town poor, , . '527.35 
. -
· Ove~lay, 257.68 $1,214.28 
I ' Dr. 


















0 MAPLETON TO\VN REPOR·r 
Chapman road. 1.24 
Condo~ road, 2.30 
' Cogswell Hill road, I :a. .12 
School appliance, 203.11 
Text book, 23.08 ° o 
Incidental, • 52.60 




LIABILITIES OF l\1APLETON. 
I 
Feb. Oo 27 To outstanding tovvn orders and 
riotes, $] 1,000!00 · 
. Common schools, 1.215.29 
I-Iigh school. 52.39 
School fund, 826:50 










Feb. 27 By balance on 1912: tax~ 
I ( ( 
' ' ] 913 " 
( ' 
' ' 1914 " 
State pauper, 



















.-MAPLETON TOWN 'REPORT 
\ 
. . . 
. ' 
/ . 
t / .· 
SELECTMEN'S ESTIMATE FOR 1'915; 
Common schools 
I-Iigh,vays and bridges, 
' ' 
.State aid road,· · 
. . 
I-Iigh school -~ · · 
, I 
'SchooJhouse ~epajr and applia::ncesr 























Repair of State road, I ' · ~o.oo· · 
' .. To pay note 77, 









. ~ .Schoo~hous~ in ~ov~e~y district\ 
. . 
1.,soo.qo 
. I. .· 
~ - .· 
,.Auditors Report ·· , ,. 
. ' 
i • 
Having examined 1the vouchers and the books of t-he Selectmen 
ol 
and Tre~surer I .find them to agree and the state~ents therein to 
. . 
... , . .. 
be cotrect to the best .of my know~le.dge and b~lief. 
I ' 



































I . . 








40 MAPLETON TOWN REPORrf 
,-
Superintendents Report 
To the Citizens of lV[a.pleton :·-
1 
\Xf e have every r eason to be satisfied ' ;vith our: schools 
during the past ·year and I feel sure that they \Vere never in 
l 
so satisfactory a condition as no\¥. Of our pres~nt teaching 
force, seven are normal or college graduates, and ·the others 
have taken parti al Nor1nal courses and are teachers .of expe-
rience . . I believe no tO\Vll has a better qualified teaching fo.rce 
than the town of lVIapleton. \Vhile our school populatjon fell 
off five in number, our school enrolhnent increased by four-
" teen and our average attendance is about 2% higher than last 
. ·, 
year. This is -vvell, a1~cl if tb e proposed bill before the legis-
lature becomes a la'\V, '\Ve shall receive all the J110re money 
from the State by this higher aver·age of attendance. We hope 
to see a still higher attendance another vear. 
"-- .. 
f 
·The Pa.rent- Teachers' meetings \:vh ich '~rere held through 
the iustrlunentalit}; of :Th'II's. Baird have been a source of · great 
g-ood to the1 schools thto'i1gh.ont the '~;-hole to\vn. I am heartily · 
I 
in syn1pathy \vith them and their \Vork. A.ny · co-operatio11 
bet'\veel~ t~achers and pnrents n1nst he n1utually h elpful. Par-
ents ~ day shonld be n part of each tern1 's program, etnd no 
. 
teacher shculcl. l et a t erm slip, by 'vithout gi·ving a specjal in-
• 
vitation to eve1:y parent in the district to spend a half-day at 
the school .and Bee its '\vork at fi rst hand. This '\vonld he ol 
great benefit ·to all coneerned, but to :p.one 1nore th-an the pu-
pils then1selves. l\Iany parents have visited tl1e schools thi~ 
vear and I kno\Y of 1nanv cases \vhere these visits resulted in 
. •' 


















. . ' 
. ' ,







. "' . 
. . . . . . -
. ; 
Our ne-vv sch~olhou~e ·at Cre~sy Ridge i~ an .honor to ip_,:~\ · 
. . . 
~ .. 
·, 
tovvn, and tb.e1~e is not a better - ru1;al scpoQl building· in t4Q I ' 
\ ' . . ' 
( ..,. • ' • I • ' 
county . . It is built. upov 1nodern plans·. and i·s '~r ell built in 
every pa.rticular. . . 
. 
· Owing to the cost of J.nateri}l.l the apptopriation ·vvas over-
' .... • - t • 
cfravvn; bl~t the 'buiid.ing-is vv.ell \'Vorth .e\·e_ry c·~nt , it cost.· \¥8 
, nOv\7 lack 'proper school fa~lities ili but Olie school, the Luvh~y 
• - • l • I • • I • ~ i 
district. '-",The schoolhouse there is ·cold and lacks seatin.g qa·- . 
·' 
pacity 'for the n1.unber of p~1pils ·in · the district. At a ·t:ecerit · ·. 
cominittee meeting the con1mittee' · rec'Oplm·ende~ _the ~lliri .of . · · 
.. 
. ·$2,600 for a nevv school buildin·g for that district. 




RIGI-1 SCI-IOOL. . ;/ 
I 





~ - . \ { . . I 
school conducted there by lV[t·. Goy e is d oing .,;~ry satisfactor y 
.. . . . . ' 
(.. 
~ I • - - ' • 
vi;ork. The I-Iigh school ,h as cert.ainly acted as a stiinulus on . ' . . . 
the grade: school and IS· one of the' re.a$Ol1S :for the better at~ •'I /' 
t~ndance in the ·common ·schoois. We, \ ler e certainly f~~tl~­
nat·e ~o get lVI:r. Gove·- for th~ .:saiar~~ ~ve . P.ay hi~\ or $100.00. 
I • 
Let u.s give him our h eartiest" co-op·eration. 




( ~EPAIRS. • I / , 
' . .Dnrin\g t he past ye-ar a IHj vV ce;ment \vall, basement ~11d I 
~ .. . . 
ste'ps have b een put . .fn at the _ Pnr~r ,·sch·o.ol and -the ·bujldiu g · · . 
. ' 
lot has .been v\rell graded. · Th~ plastering in the bu~lding ··i!:; 
in very ba.d c-ondition and steel ~ eiling .and \Arall · shou]d be 
~ • 1 ' • 
plac·ed there thi·s co1:ning ye·a~. The P ·ackarCJ_ scboolh~·use . ~1id 
. ' ' 
· outbui~dings, and. tl}e :Qennett· Olt~buildings \¥er'e p~inted; he~ 
• ,, • 4 • } • 
side~ maJ?-y 1ninor repairs.-. \.s everal of · t he school houses·. ar~:. 
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. ' 
not for looks. And every school lot shonld b~ gr aded and alsn 
fenced so that the scholar s may not encroach on the right:' 
of the neighbors of the schools. 





Though no allovvance vvas made for I-Iigh sehool text bookS\ 
I 
've provided for then1 out of the sum voted last year, \vitl1 
, 
a slight overdra\v. \Ve vvonld r eco1nmen<l the sa1ne ~nn1 of 
. $300 f or next Year. 
. . 
R.cspectfully snbn1itted . 
R. L. stNCIL:-\IR. 
}[ar. :3, J 915. 
• 
/ 
-' " -~ 
.. 
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/ Cl<J - -




~-. . . -
- ~ .. _-$11. qo · ~ -~ _ - ·-···' . ·vvjnter Linllie p -urgin, · 10. 29 .: . 22 . 76 . 3 2 0 ... ~ . I 
Sp:ring·.- _ Linn·ie :Ditrgin, 11.00 1o~- 32 - 28" \ 87 . -- 3 - 15 , () . . . ' . , . 
. . . 
Fall ·T.eminje B.aird, · .. ~ :, ·11 00 . 9 36 32 89 - . 4- -. .9 
-
7 . . 
. 
New Mill School. . ' . . ~-
. 
- 5 ·. · .. Winter K it F lanagin - - -13.00 11 45 ' .. 37 82 4 '7· \... . ' ' ) . ' . . 1 Spring K'it F la-nag'in, . 13.-00 . 8 43' ' ,- 38 88 . 4") • . 2- ] !i . -- . 
--
0 . . () i I . 
. . -
Fall - ~\it Fla~1agin, - ·- '14.00 
-11 56 
-
48 - 86 4 5 6 . 
' . . r . Ca~iey School. . ' r . . . . ~ . 
,_ 0 \Vi'nter Ada- B ailey. . ·11.00 1(} -19 17 90 . 3 3 8 -- . ~ . -. - . 
-
:l... Sprjng ~ 1\ da Bail ey, 12.00 ' ' ) ,. 2-:1 23 . 06 2" 12. -0 . ' ~ . • .I ; --
-Fall Augusta · De11nett,_ 12.00 . 11 · 25 -23 92 . . 3 . 5 6 ~ 
' 
z . • - Park School. 
- " -
-.... -~ \V'inter Charlotte lVIills, - 10.00 11 16 .. 13 . -. 81 ' I 3 • 19 0 . : 
Sprin g .Char lotte l\1ills, 1'0.00 10 ~ 14 . 10 . ·i -0 , 71- . ·Q 2 .. c..... J . . Fall . I-I a.tti e- Hilton, . · 10.-00 r - lO 14- 10 71 '· 4 ' 0 . ... ') .. . . . 
-Z . 
. 
. Grea.se:;r Ridge School. " 
-
,I ~ . . . v \Vint er F. II. Tabb_l\tt. - _.... 12.00 10 12" '1 0 87 s · . 0 5 ~ 
-
. ~ Qp ' ·in o; F. 1I. -Tab but t, - ' . 12.00 ' 11 ' 12 10 87 5 6 . 1 . ""-.J ) .! .. _,_, ~ - , _ gr.-"' . Fall . -G1:1y S' i\rasey; 12.50 11 --_ ' 12 · 10 r- .14 0· -.. ~ . {· u -
• ~ Griffin Ridge School. . j ~ 
, 
. 
'0.Tinter ,..I\ u-rilla. Bug l;ee, 8.5D r 9 10 - 8 80 3 - 3 . o . 
Sprjng ' - . . 10 . ·Florence C~plton, 9.00 - -~o 9 90 3 . 0 ~ 4 ,_ 
. F ::1 J l l\.farci_a Gordon, 9.00 - : ~ 10 . 9 · 7 . 78 3 3 2 
-·-
. . ])ennett SchooL 
-WiT~t.er Ger t rude · D oe, . 10.00 11 . 16 13 81 3 .2 0 
' 
. 
Snring Gertrude Doe, . 10.00 10 . 15 11 73 . -2 7 1 ... 
Fall Gertrude Doe, -11.00 9. 14 13 / . 93 2 . 9 0 . I 
. 
-I ·..- ' 
... -
J 




Vviutcr 11'ern ~Innson. 10.00 
Spring ]:;""" ern I\Iun:;on, 10.00 
F'all F~rn lV[ nnson, 11.00 
Vvinter J\Trs. lVI. l~. Iferrick, $12.00 
Spring 1\Ir~ . lVL B. lierri~k, 13.00 
~ I~ all rrber esa Gould, 12.00 
cr! . 
0 
.... \Vinter .. Jenn.je ChaHe, 10.50 ......... ~ Spring \ r , . '1 • 10.00 ~ 1. n1 eo. a. G·1ggey, 
~.,all Stella J) inBmor e, . 12.00 z ' 
~ School pop nlH.tj on of to,;vn 1\ pril 1, 191-1~ 
,.-... rrotal eurollrnellt for year. 
-...,1 
• r 
r I ~11lnher of Yi :.;its by Hnperintendellt, ' .-



















' 11 23 lD . 8:3 0 
-+ 0 
10 24 20 8:-3 ;s D ;1 
9 22 1() 7>3 ~) "-' {) 1 
Lovley School. 
. 




10 ;j ti 22 ()1 ;) - {) ~) 
10 41 ')~ .:..J \.. GS ') .... ') "-' ~ 
Hughes School. 
9 l G 12 ,... .- ;) 4 :~ I 't > 
' 
10 lG 14 87 3 ,.... -I ; ) 




2:2D . J 
p , 
. ' 













\ . \ 
State of l\1aine. · · · · . · Aro.ostook, ss. 
• • 0 ' 
To I-I. lVI. II ugh es, a Const able in the to,;vn of lVIa pleton, in 
the 0ounty of Aroostook. Greeting: 
- .. 
In the. name of th~ State of ~1aine , ·you are hereby ' re-
quired to I notify and warn the ·inhabitants . of the to,Nn · of 
I • • o o • 
;L\1apleton, qua~ified by la,v· to v9te in ·to,vn affairs, t6 a~_semble ..-
at Gern 'l'heatre in said . M<:tpleton, ·on lVI:o:r;tday, the 22nd day 
I . - . 
of iVIarch, 1\.... D. 1915,' at 10 o'clock, in the · f~renoop, to act 
. 
on ...tli·e follov;ring ar ticies, to \vit : .· 
1 ~D choose a ~1oderator ~0 .._preside at said meeting. 
. . 
' • I • 
2. To choose -a: To,v-n Clerk for the ensuing /year . 
• ' • l 
. . 
3. 'J;o' see if the to;vyn will acqept report as printed. 
' 
.4. ·T~ ~hoose all ~-ecessary tovvn· officers f~r the· ensu~ng y_ea~ . 
. . 
5. -To see w_hat per ~cent the . to'i\Tn V\rill vote to . pay for col-
6 . . To 
( . 
7. To 





sey if th e 1 to,vn \vill vote to I have· one, . twO' or 
. I 
Road Commissioners. ' 
three · 
vote compens-a tio1i of Tr~easurer. 
. . . 
see on \iVhat' dates the ta;x;es shall' be due, and vvhat 
. ' 
date any . part _ther eof shall pe collected.; also ·to see _. 
if to\iVn will vote to ch~rge inter~st on all taxes r e- . 
· maining ~unp,aid {an. 1st, ~91.6. 
9. To see · if the tovvn ·itvill vote to · allovv disco-q.I}.t on · taxes 
. . 
paid . bef9re certain dates, if so h·o,;v much, · and on 
'\•vh at· dates. ·. 
' 
' : 





) . . 
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10. · To see if th~ tovvn will vote to · discon.tinue the· old roadJ-r 
.; . 
Fron1 Foster .. and Ritchie lot line to· foot of ·Cogswell '.~ 
" .. 
Hill at junCtion of new and olfi ~oad . . j 
11. \ To . see if to~rn. vvill vot~. to · authorize selectm.en to se~·~~ 
·· machine sh<?d at 1ni'll and use ~Jnount for new n1a.chine: ~ 
. . ·~ •( 
· shed. · ·· . . ~··.~ 
1.2. To see .:wl1at sum .of mbney the town 'will vote tO rais~ 
for co1nn1on schools for the ensuing year. .J· . . l~ 
. . ~ 
13: rro see -vvhat sun1' of . money the to>YvVn ~rill vote to rais~1 
•' 
' for Fiigh school and tuitjon fo.r ensuin~ year. ~! 
. .. 
· J. .t 'l'o see -vvh at snn1 of. 1none.y the to1;vn '\vjll vote ' to ra:is~ 
0 • i 
· for repair of highways and bridges.· 1 ~ 
' I • 
1~). 'l'o · see : '\V hat sum of money the tovvn will .vote to raisd·5 
for repair of schoolhouses a:nd appliances f.or the · 
~ 
16. To see \vhat su1n of ·1noney . the to\1\rn -vvill vote to raise. 
to buy t ext books. 
To see -vvhat sum of n!l.o·ney the to,vn vvill vote to raise to 
. ' . 
] 7. 
I 
t pay to,;vn o~cers for t}:l e .ensuing year, 
18. To see '\V 11 at SUirl of nlonev tb e to"\7\Tll vvill vote to raise to 
., 
pay interest. · 
I 
19. T'o see \ivhat snn1 of rnoney . t h e to-vvn -vvill vote to raise 
for incidentals for ensning yeai:. 
20. 'ro see if to\vn \Yill 'vote to raise the stun of sixty dollar .. 
to defray the expenses of countY, nurse for tubercu 
losis. . 
21. 'ro see if the to,vp '\vil] vote to raise $~.00.00 to pay tovv 
order 77, g i·ven ] 909 and dne January 1st, ] 916. 
22. rfO see jf tO\VIl '\Yjll VOte to Taise a S1l1TI of lllOney to . buil 
a schoolhouse in I.~ovley di~trict ,; if so, bo'\:v mnch , an 
' 
• I 
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. choose a building con1mittee . 
• 
'fo see if the to,vn vvill vote . yes 'or no on the questions of 
. ' 
. . . 
appropriating, an~ Taising money necessar
1
y to entitle . 
• 
the to"'rn . to State aid as provided in Section .20 o E. 
. . 
Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 191? . 
.. 
{ . ' 
.21. I rro see if the tovVll vvill appropriate and raise th e sum of 
$533.00 for the improvement ·of the sectio:p.s .of Stat~ · 
' - \ .. 
aid road ·as outlined in the feport of the St~te High-
vvay Con1mission in addition ·to . the amount · reguiarl.y 
. . . 
rajsed for the care of '\¥ays , h1g4ways, and bridges. 
The above an1ount being tl1e maximum amount ,;vhich 
. . 
·the la:vv allo\vs to raise under the provisions . of Sec-
• I • ' 
tion 19 of Chapter 130 o£ th·e Public La\~fs of 19.13. 
I l . 
. . 
25. To see vvhether' the to\vn ·~ill vote to raise ;rnon.ey and 
. . . 
what sun1 for th~ n1aintenance o£ State aid ·highways--
- . - . ( . -
during the ensuing year, '~ithin the limits o·f the to"rn, · 
under the provisions of Section '18 'of Chapter 130 of 
the Public La-vvs ·of 1913. · · · .~ 
26. To see if the to\:vn vvill vote to raise a sum of money for 
. 
me'nlorial expense~, and if ' ·so; pow much .. 
I 
' 
To se~ if tovvn .-1tvill vote to raise a sum of money to ·p ay· 
balance due on h~gh school bu.ilding. ( 
I ' 
28. To see if tGvYn '\vill vote that Sele'ctmen , Treasur~r .. :and . 
Clerk met once a 1norit~ .gl some central place to -
, 
transact town business. • I 
'. 
29. To see \i\rhat action to\;vn '\vill take in regard to the .Fabain ~. 
mortgage, especially in regard to selling o:r. foreclos-
lhg on same. 
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•. 
31 . To see -what acti~;1 the towi:i·' w·ill take ·i:rf r egard to vocal · 
.. 
music to be tau.ght in st;ho.ols apd to r~ise money for same. 
• .. t • ' 
·T'he select1ne:n give notjce that tJ~ey · -vvill be in session at 
Ge1n theatre, lVI~pleton;lVIaine, lV[ar~h 22: 1915, at 9 o 'clo~k in 
\ 0 • • • 
., the forenoon for the pi.1rpose of· correcting the bst. of _;voters. 
' • • • I , 
'\ 
Gi ~~en · under 01.~ h ands at J_\1apleton; ·i.this· fifth day of l\~arch, ' 
• I _, • 
1915. 
l 










. . , 
. ' 
P: l\11. PORTE~, 
W~- C. DOYEN., .. 
D. W. ROSS. 
. , . 
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